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V.  M.I. vs.  Hampden-Sidney. |     The Virginia-t Wolina game turn-  wedding Mr. Myers and   bis   bride whole  body and not a  small   trae- 
  el out to be a victory Ibr Virginia, 'will leave for JU|HIII. | tion.    Tlie getting oat of an annual 

The game between the Cadets and ,theM1)re [„.;„„. (J lo „. Ifeampar-j 
Hanipdeii-Sidney lust Saturday  was gtive TOra llre Ul  „,,„„,   flir 

a surprise to every  one.    Eighteen 

.o.i   »••   -is a matter of great importance, and On   lhnrsdav, Nov.  18th, Miss | e ' ' 
." ..        , ...    one that means the outlay of a cowl 

"'v.  'Pratt gave an informal reception to. ..... 
fhiiio- this Imiks IKUI for   Viro-iiiiii's' »i        i.        i      i        <■ *.■†† deal of uioncv, so that it it   IS to be tmiig, mm MM HI mr    >"«""» >\ the cadets and sub-professors of the .    - 
Viuuh-rliilt    ■aiua     as   Vuiidrrliilt I r    ,■.,•! ■  ■†  † r •     i     » success it must lie backed bv everv viiuucruui   gauii,   as    > untivruiiiiI„stnutti,  in   honor of   her   friends, to nothing was about the   score   we 

anticipated, judging   from oouipnra- pji^i   „,, „ score of 31 to 0   against 
live scores, but before the bull   hud !t||(. ju. Ha-I. 

IM*., in play many minutes we knew|    TllL. Illsti,llte wa- defeated by St. .„. . I , 

there was a big score to be pilo.1 »p\AMm „, LyiHtMmrg, the sn.rc l«- .Pre9toll)   Dhllllll. Carniichael, Lulu 

Misses Jennie and Louise llulliheii, 

of Stauntoii.     Miss Pratt was assist- 

|sluilent.     Con 

INEWOOMB 
H and  In 

HALL, 

• in   tune. 

4   o'clock 

before tlie forty-five minuted of play 

was over. The play of the Cadets 

was very fast,while thut of the visi- 

tors wussudly lacking in this respect. 

Captain Stuurt won tlie toss,   a 

ing 4 to (I. The defeat is attributed 

to Uiugh luck and the relerce. Five 

times the V. M.I. got the bull with- 

in five yank of the goal and was 

unable to gain.   The decision which 
took the south goal, giving   llw V. L,,^ (h, DM* excitement   was   a 
M. I. the hall.   The V. M. I. kick- jtry „ „ g,|a| |Vll||1 ,,,,. J^JJ    Shis«r 

Semiiies, Lucy and Anna Smith, aud 

Susie lA-ybiiru. 

Saturday night Miss Martha 

CMnpbell entertained the Hampden- 

Siduey hoys at u reoeptiun in honor 

of her guests, Misses Margaret and 

Sullie LalM of Hampden-Siduey. 
Miss Cumpbcil was assisted in re- 

ceiving Misses Nettie Preston, Susie 

Leyhuru, Evelyn Nelson aud Mil- 

dred Myers. 

On Friday Miss Pratt entertained 

her  student  friends   at a most   de- 
down, the ball being carried over by '      u/v have not heard from the Van- I liglitful party.     Her huiutiful home 

ed to the ten-yard line. 11. S. was 

unable, to make its yards in two 

downs, so was forced to kick. Af- 

ter one or two downs Shaner took 

the bull for sixty yurds and a touch- 

kicked and missed the goal, but a 

V. M. I. man got the ball. V. M. 

I. claims a touchdown, while the 

decision milled it a toiichhack. 

Shaner did the star playing  for   the 
down.     Mee.il kieked goal.  It took | y   M  j _  w||i|e   iin„mm   ,]j,|   the 

nine minutes to make the next touch-, ^ p|Hvin|? for St.  A limns. 

Marshall. Shaner made the next 

one, time four minutes; and Mar- 

shall made the fourth, after two 

minutes play. The half ended with 

the ball on the H. S. 20-yard line. 

In the second half (Key, Shaner 

and Marshull made touchdown-., ami 
the 1 lamp l.'ii-Sidii.'v was forced to 

a salety. The features of the game 

were Shutter's and .Marshall's end 

runs. 

I'.i.l.iti.  It 
Maeid 
11 r.1 .1 I I.K 
HI . 
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derbilt-Sewanee game as yet. 

Local Jottings. 

H. S. Dixou s|>eiit Thanksgiving 

in Stauntoii. 

Messrs. lIiiiniKT ami King were 

io   Lyiiehhiirg Thanksgiving. 

Miss BoH Tucker is at home for 

Thanksgiving. 

Miss Mildred  Myers has gone to 

Charloltcsville to visit friends. 

Miss Bellic Wilson is home from 

Po.lu.ons.     ii.inp.icii aid 0. 
laiomi t'.ii,....h 

l.ri. tauKla Murray 
■•ft in ml Okburim 
rSiSarj tflMjuS MoHilH*  Institute for a short visit. 
rlgnt t.uKie Hudiuu 

Mr*. J. K.   T.    Curmichael  of l I- ll c end IlOUglaaS 
MotKonierv-.B.   'iu.. un -liac ■. . stu trt 

) Ku  lenlall 
Snaner lsft l.air tiack Ulaxe 
Mar.uall riant lialr-uafli Dull 
Owi full back Barliearc 

Charleston, \V. Va., is visiting Mr. 

and Mrs. John Carniichael. 

Touchdowns—V. M. I. 7. Goals | Wutsoii Gooch came up last week 

from touchdown-—Meem (J. &ilety from his home in Stauntoii. He left 

—Hampdeu - Siduey 1. Referee, 

Mills; umpire, Spilluiau ; linesmen, 

Stewart aud Morton. 

Thanksgiving  Games. 

The game between Pennsylvania 

aud Cornell was quite a surprise. I 

the score   being 4  to   0.     A much 

Tuesday for Roanoke. 

Jim Mason and Ewing Sloan left. 

Tuesday to attend a pnvitice con- 

vention of the Phi Gauuua Delta 

fraternity in Uoauoke. 

Mr.   Kuykendall,   who itteuded 

W.   &   L.   U. during the   sessions 

■ _ __ .       • . j   ■ †. n     I'M-'WJ. was here with the Haiupden- larger score was expected, but Cor-; ' r 

nell has a way of giving  surprises. Sidney football team. 

The clo e score is attributed to tlie Mr. Harry Myers, accompanied 

neur proximity of the Pennsylvania- by Miss Paltie Myers and Mr. A. N. 

Harvard game, but the  Cornelliai.s Myers, left Thursday for Lexington, 

must have played a fine game atany 

rate. 
Mo.,   where he   will   be married to 
Miss Field on the  20th.     After the 

was a scene of gaiety until the hours 

grew very small. The reluctance 

with which the guests departed was 

evidence of Miss Pratt's success as a 

hostess. Thei'flair was a most de- 

lightful one and was thoroughly en- 

joyed by all. The young ladies 

present wire, Misses Jennie and 
I.ouise llulliheii,Daisy Yurborough, 

Lucy Smith, Mildred Myers, May 

HUM, Mary Barclay, Margaret and 
S.i 1 lie Lane, Sarah and Nettie I'res- 

Ion. Among the men were Prof. 

Fay, A. N. Myers, E. D. Sloan, R. 

G. Campbell, C. F. Myers, R. T. 

Shields, C. R. and J. F. Robinson, 

L. W. Smith, J. T. L. Preston, H. 

C. McNeill, J. R. Tucker, GNMIM 

I<etcher, Mr. Ansohutz, A. G. Sny- 

der, S. L. Crelis, (i. B. Capita, J. W. 
Johnson, 11. L. Martin, L. C. Bar- 
ret, G. It. & H. Houston, N. S.Fitz- 
liugh. 

Mass-Meeting. 

There will be a mass-meeting of 

the students in Newcomb Hall on 

Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock to 

ronsider the feasibility of getting 

out a Calyx '98 ; and, if we are to 

get out one, the way in which wc 

will go about it. It is hoped that 

the whole student body will be pres- 

ent, so that any actions taken at that 

meeting will be   the actions  of the 

Monday afternoon. 

"Trial by Jury." 

This delightful dramatic cantata 

will lie rendered at the Opera House 

next Friday night hy a number of 

our local talent. The "trial" is 

novel and amusing, while the music 

is catching and entertaining. Sev- 

eral sweet solos are the features of 

the play. 

In connection with the cantata 

there will lie presented a charming 

little comedetta entitled "From Four 

to Six." 

Lovers of gotsl music and fine 

acting should not fail to be present 

at tfiis entertainment. The proceeds 

are for the lienefit of the Daughters 

of the Confederacy. 

MASS-MEETING   MONDAY. 

DREKA 
lie 

HOUSE, 
11*1 Chestnut Street, PuiI.DKI.FHU. 

College InvltmtioDi,   Wedding Invitation*, 
Stationery, Reception Cards, 
Programme*, Monograms, 
Banquet Menus, oat of Anns, 
KraternltyEngraving, Address Dies. 
Badges, Visiting-cards, 

Herald? and Geiiealogy a Specialty. 
Coal of Arms Psluted for Framing. 

'. 

Itlscurnrklelfvaf 
weennWc oiwtxxlvonv " 

'where to lw or sell or 
' exchange new or sccondhonu' 

schoolbooks 
| of all the publishers j 
lprompllvon.lof New Vorttprices. | 

i rapnabeni <ii csMogue free io. 
onvoi\ewtvoiiventlonstlilsod, 

Hinds & Noble 
4 Cooper Inatltute, N. V 

".'■ 

Opponilr tlie KpiMopal Church  aud   College 
(jfttcia 

W. H. LAUGHLIN^S 

Variety Store. 
and the place to buy.   Rtop in and look over 

stock. '     ■ 

. 



ffyef(it\g-tuinrl|i 
Siikscriptian : 

$1.50 per Year, In Advance. 

Hoard af £dttnrs : 
linr.ltm lltiiKiuii. (Vs. I Ivlilor-iii-i-liief. 
I. W. (iurriiw. Ten., Il.i.in,-.. Klltor. 

UBef C Ilnrrrl, (M<>.)   Bank* llurr, (Ala.] 
<;..la». Faiilkorr. (W.V».) 

Hm.K.Mi'Clmur.lVa.)     Rollt Nelwin, (Ky.) 
.lay Oharlla. I Va). 

.1. Sum. Slicvr. 1 Va.l II,,- ., Mamip'r. 
CkM.fr. (lulhrir, Ky.. Aawslmil 

ft4r* Address all Mutter iiil.'iiilc.l fur null. 
Iniliim to Ihr K']iliir.|ii-.-l,i,f.,iiHl ull liii.iiir.. 
emmMlexlliMn la ilie HI-WH-. Huea-ar 
ic. iiiinrc paMkaUaa all srtteka mast b< a» 
c.i ip 1  :. I liy lull aaaaaaf the writer. 

"'nliTiil al  rim pnstoHu'r at L**ini[toii an 
■ .'I'liml-cllIM llinlttT. 

Legislation    Against   Football 

In talcing up our pan   for   a   few 

«• inbon the niuoh djaouaacd subject 
nf fwiiliall we f,T| tin,». „„ apology 

In necessary, fur .1] ~i every editor 

has taken In- stand either for the 
sport nr against i(. 

fjegialation again*] football seems 

in Ix; tin Rival uihjeol of discussion 

just now, bat we are pardonable for 

suggesting thai this cry   of 'way 

with it" cornea almnat altcgeiher 

from those wli.i arc not familiar 

with the game as it is player]. Their 

aeqiuiittaiMN with the game is Unit- 

ed to the vivid  aooounta   which   tln> 

reporter glvea his paper about the 
brutal slugging or the serious injury 

which ha rullowl up with the pnav 

■**—•! t hope—of ohraoiding 

as the Immatiiata .eaiiae of another 

death. We do not wish to lie un- 

derstood aahtlduga position agalnat 
rejoitn in the (pWM.l |,llt we are 

strongly iipptiaerl to any action which 

prohibit* 11 aport whloh affords tooh 

an unlimited means of cultivatinir 

all that is atrungand manly. 

Quite recently tile over zealous 

advooatMnffiinthall have publinb- 
eil 11 statement of the "fatal aui- 

ilciit-s in different brauehei of s|K>rt 

■ sinn. IAIl4." The table bring! up 

nonie lotorrallng facts. Km- inatanoo, 

there have been 1,800 daalha in 

awlinniing, while only II have oc- 

eurral in Ibuthall, Of nuurau this 

table liiils in thai it often nothing 

ooui|ia.-utive.     Mail      thine    figures 

bnan  reduced to nartaaitagea there 
eonhl U. soine conclusion lo ilraw 
from Ihein. 

Ii is a noticeable (hot that almost 

all of the daalha that have itomirratl 
have been among those who were 

not connected wilh colleges. Some 

one ha? charged that the danger in- 

creases directly in proportion to the 

training, lint this statement is quite 

Contrary hi the fuels in the case, as 

is manifest to tiny one who is ac- 

i|iiaiiiled wilh the (fume. 

It is an iindeniiihle fact that manv 

injuries   do   result    from    foottiull 

playing.   We grant further  that 

deaths occasionally occur. But we 

deny thai they are a necessary part 

uf football. We deeply deplore the 

fact that the injudicious conduct of a 

few playeffl seems lo have brought 

down upon the game the nnalhemn 

of tile country at large.. What inn 

be more foolish than to take an ex- 
treme view On either side ? 1*4, us 

go guardedly about our decisions 
and condeinunliiins. 

Our pica is tin- the retaining of 

font ball in full credit as an athletic 

•port but we wish to urge with 

equal fume a plea fbrrafiirmin the 

playing of the game.    If properly 
played it is a splendid way of devel- 

oping the whole luanphysicallv, and 

in ilsell it possesses- nothing barm 

ful to his moral welfare. Affording 

us il IIIMIS training ol the muscles for 

qliialf and randy renpnoae lo the 

wishes of the player it is even more 

beneficial in thai it gives him an cx- 

oellvnt opportunity in the cultiva- 

tion ol his self-control   in the midst 

of olmipiatniicM which   ore   well 

calculaied to make one not so thor- 

oughly disciplined a muse of re- 

proach lo his team. The careful 

dieting and judicious Induing which 

aooranpany the fitting of our lx*t 

teams puts the body in a condition 

to bear the hard strains which a dil- 

igent student's mind  makes upon il. 

A nature which has porhauidoue 
more lo bring discredit upon fisit- 

ball Ihaii has any other single thing 

is that of playing hired men and out- 

siders on the teams. Just so long 

as the   student uses the game  as a 

legitimate recreation and exercise he 
is violating none of the provisions 

which nature required but when he 

bananeN filled with an inordinate de- 
sire liar victory and seeks outside 

llvl|>.hu degrades the game and nut- 

■ iirally so j liir the team ostensibly 

J from college duculvoa and i*hea(s its 
opponents. 

1/4 football Is' played wilh all 

1 the eulhusiasin ntMalblu to arouse 

lint let us have actual students to 

compose our teams ; let us condemn 

without dint the low anil cowardly 

habit of trying lo injure an opponent 

at a   time   when   he   cannot   defend 

himself; let us cultivate an observ- 

ance of the rules ami not laud a man 

liir violating rules without lieiug 

caught. With such conditions we 

believe football will again be re- 

lieved of the temporary ban which 

rests upon it and will receive the en- 

thusiastic support of lovers of a 

game which can lie played wilh the 

utmost fairness to all concerned. 

It is no wonder that men of the 

world laugh at college education 

when the college student shows such 

ignorance of the topic* which are of 

important*; to us in everyday life. 

We mine here and study about 

squares and sides of triangles, Isslies 

sliding down planes; we pore over 

all of the'oiogies and s|iend hours 

with one irregulur verb, Isaik in 

hand, yet we are unable to answer 

the simplest of practical questions. 

For an instance, take a question 

over which you have thought more 

than once: "Why is it that a hole 

in your stocking, which is at your 

liig toe when it is oil your right font, j 

is stiil at your big toe when you j 

change llicstocking to the left IIMII?" 

That is a question which has trou- 

bled you and IN on more than one 
morning,   mid  yet  we   have  never 

looked ileep enough into the matter 

to find out the cause of it. If some 

way could lie found by which we 

could turn our stocking so as not to 

have our first |>cdaliuu digit (initial- 

ing from a  foramen  in our   hose, it 

would make us mow content with j 

ouchelorhood, and thereby prevent 

the extravagance of marriage; which 

is, without a doubt, the most eipejr- 

rive luxury a man can indulge in. 

To anyone who can give a satis- 

factory solution to this problem, we 

will present as a urine a handsome 

postage stamp, printed >" Washing- 
ton and Lee colors. 

Talking about stamps—have you 

heard that the postoflice department 

is getting out some very neat stumps, 

printed in white and blue ? We feel 

sure that the desiguer must have had 

our college in mind when he chose 

his coloring, and it seems all insult 

that the studenls of the institution 

should not show their appreciation 

of this favor by using these stamps, 

especially as thev only cost half as 

much as the uglier red 0111*, which 

have a soldier's profile upon Ibeni, 

while the white and blue atomy cur- 

Hi's the |s>rtrait of a statesman and 

scholar. .-< 

Prof.Graves Entertains the Law 
Class. 

On Friday evening, Nov. l!)th, 

from 7 lo 10, the members of the 

law class were pleasantly entertain- 

ed at tin- home of Prof. Charles A. 
<i raves. 

The members of the class were re- 

ivived by I'ruf.uiid Mrs.Graves.who 

were assisted in entertaining by their 

daughter,Miss Mary TiirnerGravcs; 

also by Miss Wilson, Miss C'ar- 
inicbnel, Miss Quarles mid Miss 

Annie White. Mr. Tucker and Mr. 

Vance were also present as invited 

guests of the evening. 

Speakers for Feb. aand. 

On last Saturday night the Wash- 

ington Literary Society elected ora- 
tors and debaters ibr the celebration 

to be held on Washington's birth- 

day. The Graham-Lee has a like 

celebration on Jan. Hlth in honor of 
lloliert K. Lee. These celebrations 

are two of the most interesting events 

of (he college year, anil are always 

looked flu-ward to with great pleas- 

ure. We are much'gratified to see 

that orators instmd of dcolaitners 

were elected this lime. This is a 
tbr./ard step for a declamation is lic- 

ncuth the dignity of a great Univer- 

si ty. ,•; 
The following gentlemen were 

chosen by their   lillow-nieinlrers : 

Orator*—John I'reston Allan, 

Vu.jOeo. Cuthbcrt  Powell,   D. C 
/Mukis^—Thomas J. Farrar, 

Va.; A. Waller Webb, Md.; Mosby 

Ci. Perrow, Va.; William Kyle Mo- 

Clung, Va. 

The Institute put up a rattling 

gisil gaineagainst Himi|xleii Sidney. 

Their playing had improved greatly 

since the Columbian game. They • 

played fust ball and their fumbles 

were very few. Every play was 

played "vith a snap that showed care- 

ful training. The end runs were • 

brilliant at times. '' • 

Joint Debate. 

Tonight the joint debate between 

the two Literary societies will be 

held in the Wash. hall. 
The debaters are- Messrs. Webb 

and Burr from the Wash., and 

Messrs. Faulkner and Pancake from 

the Graham-Lee. 
The students and faculty are cor,- 

dially invited to be present. , The 

joint meeting will be called to order 

at 7:45. 



The Sigma Nua. 

On Tuesday night of this week 
the Sigma Nil Hull was the scene of 
a PMffjr gathering. The Sigs, 
prompted by the desire to maintain 
their reputation for hospitality, gave 
in honor of their young ludy friends 
a progressive jinks party; a jierson 
having merely a hearing au|iinint- 
unce with this game would, in ull 
probability, pronounce it ruther 
numhy-panihy ; but no such charac- 
teristics were visible on this occa- 
sion. 

We regret the occurrence, but 
feel it our duty to say, that while 
the game was in progress considera- 
ble "underhand" work was detected. 
Perhaps, however, the peculiarities 
of the game rendered this conduct to 
some extent justifiable. Miss Nettie 
Houston demonstrated herself the 
most progressive young luily pres- 
ent ; while Miss West captured the 
honors at the other end of the line ; 
each were presented with appropri- 
ate souvenirs. - 

While refreshments were lieing 
served, operatic music was rendered 
by Sousa's (irand Concert Bund 
Ithunks to Mr. Edison). Flush light 
photography was also indulged in ; 
some very "touching" semes were 
obtained. 

Among the young Indies present 
were : Misses May and KliKtibetb 
Ross, Miss Preston, Miss Pratt,Miss 
McCruni, Miss Hnrnnm, Miss West, 
Misses Bruce and Nettie Houston, 
Miss While and Miss Myers. 

i  Mr.   Wilson Knjoya   Hla Sur 
rounding* 

A dispatch from Washington on 
Saturday lays: KjH*prrsetitaii»e 
William U Wilton of West "Virginia. 
la in the city, attending a meeting of 
the hoard of regents of ibe Smith 
ti'iimii Institute. Mr. Wilson is now 
presiileut of the Washington and Lee 
univi-rsity at Lexington. Va 

"I urn perft-o'ly contenttd and de- 
llllhtrd to be out of politics," said 
Mr. Wilson today, "aud have no de 
(ire to enter politics again. 1 aui in 
terrsted in tbe work which is now 
engaging mr attention and enjoy m\ 
•nrronndiugs." 

Mr. Wilson was questioned as to 
hie inte'preta'lou ol the recent eteo 

.iinna out excused himself from re 
pl)ing on the ground that be intend- 
ed, now thin ho is out of politics, 10 
keep ont of even a discussion of the 
eubjeot, 

MASS-MEETING   MONDAY. 

C.M.Koones&Bro. 
MaiiufacturrriHml Deal IT  in 

FURNITURE, Mattresses, Ac. 
l.KXlNtlTON, VA. 

"Wash." Programme. 

The following programme has 
been pre|iared for Saturday, Dec. 4: 

OBATOIW. 

M. G. Pcrrow, W. Kyle McOlung. 
UKCI.AIMEH8: 

Roliert Glasgow,     (.'. K. Winn. 
I»:HAT.-:KM : 

Affirmative—C. W. Outline, J.P. 
Allan, T. J. Farror, W. K. Graves. 

tftgahvt—U. g, Roark,   W. R. 
Vance, E. I). Olt, Wm. McCoy. 

Question : Heuoleal, That the 

use of machinery displaces and de- 
grades lubor. 

fl. H. Bon, 
President. 

J. J. Wnm, 
Secretary. 

Grahani-I.cc Hall. 

Saturday, Nov. 20, 1897. 
On duty Decemlier 4, 1897. 

TO OKATE: 

Haininat, Humour,  Capito, Her- 
old. 

TO DECLAIM .' 

Rnrke, Wntson, Harlow, Liggett, 
Wilson, Roiildin, Dulin, Stuart. 

TO DEBATE : 

Martin, Liud, McCluer, J. C. ; 
McCluer, J. S. ; Olierlin, l'uncuke, 
Anderson. 

Open Affirmative—Murtin. 
Open  tngutnt—Anderson. 
Question : Rexolvtd, That then? 

is no future for the Xcgrn in this 
country. 

W. W. KAYHB, Pres. 
A. B. WINFIIKK, Scc'y. 

.      . ■†† I 

Milton uDd Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic, 
Engineering, 

Law. 

WM. L. WILSON, 
FnsMat 

The 

Ring=tum Phi. 
Published  weekly  by the Students 

of Washington and Lee 
University. 

.... 

It will lie published   regularly every SATURDAY. 
Every Student should suhscrilic. 
Jfcjy We MUMially ask the assistance of the Alumni, as the columns 

of THE RiNii-TtiM I'm will lie filled only with College News, what has 
hupjicued every week in the University and should lie of cs|>ccint uitercst 
to the Alumni. Show your love for your old Alma Mnter nnd send in 
your Hiiliscripliuu at once. 

$1 50 per Year, in Advance. 

Address J. SAM. SLICER, .IK., Business Manager, or CHARLES 
GUTHRIK, Assistant llusincss Manager. 

Southern Railway. The Great Trunk Line 
of the South. 

Double daily trains lietwceii Virginia, the South and Southwest. 
Exceptional facilities to Students of Washington and I-ee University 

to and from  their homes via Lyncbbiirg. 
EXTENSIVE THROUGH CAR SERVICE.   LIMITED TRAINS. 

Further Information as to schedules, rates, sleeping car reservations, 
etc., furnished upon application hi any agent Southern Railway, or C 
W. WkVrBUBV, Truv. Pass. Agent, 920 E. Main Si., Richmond, Va. 

W. A. TURK, General Passenger  Agent. 
J. M. GULP, Traffic Manager. 

BRACE U?! 
And Have SomeStyle About You. There', 
lota of it In our .OH UHl Alpine HA IS. 
Something el.*, vli :-Quulity and  Low Prl- 
1 IllUhl value Alpine.—Brown, IllacH and 
Nutre.alSI.OOamlSl.'.O. 

(.'ap. for IkS Buya here alto. Twonly-uve 
eeiilH .ml upw.nl.     ..... . i *. on 

Whut .bout SHOEST Some .peciul *S.00 
on.■- l..r M. n-     Worth seeing-        .,„_„„„ 

How .hout WISTKKIISUKBWBAa? We ran 
null you.   fifty cent, the garment upward. 

GRAHAM & COMPANY, 
Head and Feel Filter*- 

The  Rockbridge County   News, 
LBXINOTON, VA. 

A Wi.le-iiwsket'nuiitry Weekly. 

Mutters of Inter.*! aliout   Li'iiiigtou,   

\\-uhlagton and La*, c.refully  reporte.l. Subscription   Price, $1.50. 

Will be founJ a I'uhlicallon of much  interest | ~ 

to Students .nd Alumni. 

.**£&. 

W 

. 

At the COUNTY  NEWS JOB OFFICE, Job Work  Is 
done with Neatness  and  Dispatch. 

! 
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Ceath of Dr Jaaob Henry Smith 

Her. Dr. Jacob Henrj 8mith died 
on Monday «t hi> residence in 
Greensboro, N. C, after a long ill- 
neaa. He wan pastor of the Firft 

■ Presbyterian obnrch in Greens- 
boro, a position he had held for 
nearly forty ye»r«, and was one of 
the most prominent divines in North 
Carolina and widely known m that 
and surrounding stales. 

Dr. Smith was a native of Lexing- 
ton. He was the oldest son of Sam- 
uel R. Smith and Margaret Fuller, 
his wife, hoth highly resp cteil resi- 
dents of this community a gt-neraiion 
««, aud was Oorn August 13, 1820. 
Jl- recrived a good classical tr>in ng 
Lhder his uuclf, Jacob Fuller, anu 
aiierwnrJs he clerked in the slore id 
Mr. George) White (Or a tune. He 
Ih-n became a studei.t of Washing- 
ton coilegn uni! graduated th.re with 
dlrtttnotioil in 1813. lie was for a 
lime principal of the Samuel Davies 
Institute in Halifax county. Later 
!i- studied for Hie I'reabytenan in in 
i-try. He had hut two pastoral 
cli irges. From 1854 to 185!) he was 
puitor of the churcO at Oliarlotlea- 
%'ile. 8ince 18J'J be has been pastor 
of the church at Greensboro. He 
wai a useful man and acquired a well 
e<- ablished reputation for talent aud 
b-,.ruing. Throughout his life he 
paid periodical visits to his old home 
in Lexington and was here for the 
last t.me four years ago. i 

Dr. Smith was twice married. His 
fi st wiie was Miss Catherine Miller, 
daughter of Hon. Thomas Miller of 
I'.iwhalao county, Va. Sho died in 
1854 and on Jauuaiy 8, 1S*>7, he 
married Miss Mary lv. WatcOn, 
diughter of. Judge E. It. Watson of 
Charlottea'ville. Snc »urviv-a hitu 
with se^eu uhildreu. Dr. Smith was 

-    buried at Greensboro on Tuesday. 

■  MASS-MKKTIKG   MONDAY 
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The time lias come when  every 

genllemnn is in need of n Full anil 

Winter Suit to protect him from 

"winter*! chilly winds." I have 

located here unil will furnish you 

with -I v!i-li garments made up prop- 

rljr. Fit guaranteed. Experience 

of twenty year*. Ijiirgc .samples of 

all lli. latest Ktvles Jo select from. 

Your patronage is solicited. 

BROWN, 
THE f A!LOR. 

UEXINQTOK,      -      -    VA 

THE STUDENTS and C A DEIS are rwjm-l- 
1    fully in v- it I-1 i... uitpect tneminerlnr fin- I 

i-n   of   P>hlTOOll\PI.« at   MII.KY'M CIA I -1 
I.KMV.    POalBH.   lUhtlnic    ami    retouch.,.* 
iloiiti In ti'i' ii ..-( ariUtlc manner to <>1» aln 
I'.'-i-r1 i -■-ui■ -      Kedui-ed ratedto BtudeiiU 
and cadet*.   Special t>-rma to ciuuv. frator- 
liU|.'s..ii;h.,i-„^-,-.,.  ,■[.■. 

IRWIN & CO., 
Kfdi altvarn on hamla frixh full "took 
of RIBBONS f«r llulvenmy. fraternity 
anil UoacUiubuoiitri; ai*u buutlngfnr 
deooratl n <. 

Men's Shoes ".ffifjfffly* 
AlRoHhlria, collars. •JUITK. tie* and under 

wear. 

Cracvere c ,>■«-. ch»a**, nilrt*-, pl«'lea 
anil canned and i>oti»d meata for lunchei 
anil for sup pern. 

CALL and SEE US.- 

are cordially 
lllVIUi.1 STUDENTS 

fafiof/crgp 
to call 

our buautlhi. 
lino uf 

nd Inspect     JJfc 

<Hir Mock la very large, and mads 
the laUtetbl}' 
We are connden   ut pieaalmf you. 

. —nre, and made up or all 
tin. lateal >i\ir« i.ii.i   i„.,i   qunllty of   paper. niyli'H » 

nrfdeii 
Very truly. 

V\. &c }Y\c6rum kJrug foe, 
Main 8t.. opixjalu the Court llouaa. 

.lolinnie, get   your gun—get   your 
gun from the 

(f)ii>en Jlutdii'ule Company 
and ,ir you want t«> be happy and handeome 
buy their (')otjii brand of HttEora. Au umiur- 
CMKMHI line of Po ket Cutlery from <M< to 
»I.Ml Mm- for rent at H nommal num. 
LiMided HhKiii. Cartridge... and ammiinl'hm. 
Head<|uaneiifor ihV.cbHa d nut.nllu..,Ten- 
nis    Unlit,.   Ac . aiKl   H\.MI iin-  i. I,       Kv.iv 
llilng- nr.i rn'- fur flrai rlnn-s trade. 

Cninoaud miiku •mi acipinlniaiire. 

THB OWEN IlAitmvAHt: Co, 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Capital.  
Surplus and undivided urotUa 
Deposits.  

tMOOO.M 
'■jttM.fi 

HttM 

Accounts of ei-udeiita solicited. 
Hare  deptwit   b»x«*  in Ore and burglar 

proof vault for tent. 
w   >   HOPKINS.Prealdent. 
Wv   \i. MfKl.WKK. Ik. .Cashlfl r. 
J. W. McCLUNG, Taller. 

Stpt lo. I»»7. 

GOTO 

C. E. DEAVER 
tohaveSHOES MENDED.   Woradona 
neaiiy and well. One door below LaughlliTa ■ 
■tore. 

WILLIAMS, 
The Students' Barber. 

Rveryililns atrlcbly tlratdM**. 
A elesii towel vvllli every .liave. 
Next iloor to Helm or ::..■■ i. Idas. 

Katalillalie.l IM1. 

L. G. Jahnke & Co., 
lllld 

THE STUDENTS 
. f Aaahlmctouand Lee Hniter*I- 

ty will find the beet aMortratnt of 

Fine ReaiT-MilB Will 
—A»D- 

Gent's    Furnishing   Goods 

ATTHK 

CASH   CLOTHING 

Cl< thliw made In order. 
A lit KimruiiU'i I. 

CO. 

Sue «l. i.  J.,I.I , , 
llenlei-1 In 

Diiiroonda,   Wiitchm,   ('locks 
Jewelry. 

NepalrliiK Klne Walcliea H tpeclaltr. 

W. C. STUART, 
University Text Books, 

Stationery snd Supplies for 
Students. 

FOR STUDENTS' 
SHOES, , COKKKI.I.S 

Underwear,     i:...i.l.. i-,,    Ciiinlttiie.    Towele 

"i K3U irv 1   H A RMACY 
l 'W.  MOORU.   -   -   -    Nelson St. 

la the place to  eoelve thenioet prrnnpra-ad 
polite aervlce. 

Fine Soda Water and Milk; Sbakei. 

Ctidi-Coltt   all the wintur   tlirOngn. 

You can aafely trnet ui to com pound your 
pretoriptlnnH « -rth im.-cn, 1.1'i• ■ i-vt■ - — niu**' 
liix our coinoatenov to ib- thin work. 

M<;i'i call* for in-.iifhic atir.were<l 
pnonptlv. 

V'eare careful. wid»-awake i liaruiacieta 
ami know miff buelnvan. 

»'■■]■ .ii-1 -.■' 

Rlectrli! call bell.       Pbont   41. 

Try Oiinvll'H CrvHtal Tooth Wash. 
Cheaper than Ever Before | „       -m 

w.„.m.i,.r"*"iUwna«KHU   IStaunton Mutual Telephone Co. 
nnlert'il Irom llu- hiiuilnil>nl  niuupli'H uliown 

DR. J. T. WIIiJON, 

une foi the palnlean ex-. — 

\VM. WALZ, all kiiu's of funcy 
Candies, Ciiken, FrnitM, Tohno- 
on. Cigars, etu. Will sell you 
G.MMJH cheap 

Call Kiaee iiim. 
L«»cel Anitafbetli 

traction of i. ■ n,. 
Office, WHMliliUtonHt.. optH»lte Htudenii' 

How. 
RHODES' 

Lexington 
Livery 

L. WRIGHT, Prop'r. 

Upper Main Street. 
FOH 

Steieoii Sort ami   Stiff 
lJt.tr,, 

Manhattan Sl.irta, 

.mporb'il   Collars   and 
Cuffe, 

Hlyh (Mane Underwear 

H- ■ ■ mnkee of Gloves. 

Flnt-claex teume aud apeclal ratea to alu- 
duiiia.    Staulu in i oar of irviue'a Hotel, 

■'hone el. 

>\rclblC     ^>wn*'y'ft   CamlieH,  >V»iK Oikvs, 
Si.itionery, Engraving and Cut 

Flowers. 
Kveryfhlnanice'to eat. 

If you want 

by tln-ir iimni uwr l»r. («     p 
1'.  O.IIIHI oppudie Pmliylwlu i-lnuvli. 

toaV Call and   '«•   convinced lluil   you can 
MVaHU 1080 per tent. 

John 
T II R    L I V K It Y M 

Una tin'TKA MS fur yo«. 

Sheridan 
A N, 

T3r. J. V. Clarke. 
DExNTIST. 

Offl ■ eln rontin over l'ustifn;e. 

LEXINGTON    EXCHANOr. 

RtudiHira  •■an  b*v#   wan-tAHialaH   t-ie 
I.'I.M ,■-, <n thetr lioardliiK liuur>eg for t\ '•< 
per montli. ouh In   advance.   0H plio'n-H In 
l,.-Xhl t.n, 1,1110*1 t-i llllell.1 >MuM'ilili|.iii. 
n ii i i,..r,:,Mi,' and M..M'.■!-• , omce on 
Wna.li I OK ton   f*t. 

T.S. nifKWEi.l,. ManaKer. 

T. J. ELFORD, 
U|»|»T Main Si., 

Kirst-i'ln^s   Till lor.     < 'litiiiitio; 
Kcjiainnir a "specialty. 

M. R. BROWN & CO., 
Will i-jrvo y.»u OYSTERS lM any eiyle, 
and Kir.-i ■:n-s Mi-A 1.3 nt beir leittauraiit 
at all in.um. ,>i<i'« ini r .if-, to ,-h.bs and fru- 
io mUea In .-■■ -\ in,. -.■.i■ j ■■ . auo uamiueia. 
Superior earvleu, ulli'acuVd dluliiK IIA.HU. 
UIVU li.uiil ucuii. 

C. H. CHITTUM, 

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER. 
He|ialrluic dune  neatly and well.   'M yearn 

rxpcileio e. 

KIKST CLASS 

RESTAURANT. 
European Plan. 

OYSTFRS aervert In all aralpa. 
Mi-.i3 ui mi >i..iiian|.p'wU« til. uoatofllc. 

PINE CIOARS, 

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO. 

BOB. TEMPLETON, 
Proprl.lor. 

Fainting 
Done ID an>-atand Uafernlmanner 

Go to H. HILEY, 
Main st. 1.1.|.. I'mbyterlan Church. 

PRIVATE CLASSES 

In Jjitin, Greek, Math,, A<\ 
Bi'lereiiofH :  Letter* iVuni li«'- 
ultieH WnxlivA Lee, V. M. I., 
Univ. Va., unil ullicrs. 

•       THOMAS WILLIAMSON, 
;\S'II?I hictuii RII.I hi' .ml UnlT. VI.I 

open ail all   hour..   Oyater. aerrwl In any 
aiy]..    llakary, l.'onractlonerr and Bnackt 

R. R. ALEXANDER. 

JAMES JACKSON, 
The Students' Barber f„r 30 years. 

Glv* htm a rail. 

' 




